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Faculty group toadvise
higher education council
ate Leaders. a group of ele<:ted faculty
leaden formed lasl year.
'"Those people are genuinely Inte~'
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Facully memo ed In maintaining qualllY In our Instltu·
be~ at Kentucky'S state unlvel'5lt1es lions. ond I look forward 10 meeting
have oppnrently won a partial victory In wllh them regulOrly," Snyder said In a
their effort to get ~presentatlon on
Kentucky'. Council on Higher Educa- recent Interview.
Tom Jones. chairman of the congress.
tion.
•
said y~erday that the group has not
The professors, through varlous yet developed a specifiC agenda to dis,roups. bave lobbied with the past twO cuss with Snyder.
sessions of tbe General AsSembly to
But Jones. an assistanl profe5S0r of
have a vollns (aeully member added to En8 'lh at Western Kentucky Universi1l
the council, the stale's pollcy-mak1ng ty, said
faculty salarie:s and fringe beneagency (or blgher educaUoIl.
illS will be among Ihe dIScussion Items.
Both times tbey (ailed.
HTbere Is a constant erosion of pur- \
But laler thiS year, a lacultY group dl.aslng po....er 10 the point thai universIwill be set up to advise council Execu~ ty faculties can hardly exiSt In tblS Infta·
Uve Dtrector Harry Snyder and bis staU tlon.rldden soclelY on a single salary,H
Jones saki.
oa faculty lssUes.
"Our pUrchasllll power bas reach~
"Th«,re are stlll some medUlnlcs 10 such a nadir tbat we see Ule beSl~uall
hI!'" ee'.1 0 ..... but we've aareed In ned people bt'g1nnlnl to leave hlgber
principle thai such a commluee l! a education, and we have a ~nulne conlogical sl«'p to belp us get faculty view· cern _Ith preventing thai," be added.
points across to the (cmmcll) scaff,"
Jones. also chairman of WKU's FaculSnyder said.
ty Senate, said creallon of the advisOry
Presidents 01 the eight state unlversl· panel 10 Snyder docsn't mean Ihal lacul·
ties are non·voUng membe" of the ty members do not wanl voting reprecouncil, and faculty members lerve 00 sentation on the educ:.nllon council.
varloWi council committees. •
"There will be a move In the next

8y RICHARD WILSON
GMt" ..... ~1 ,,_" "'11..-

(leg.lSlatlve) sesBlon tor voUng faculty
representallon," Jones IBid,
Jones said the Conltf't'SS of Faculty
Senale L.eadeB. apart from meellng perlochcally with Snyder and his starr, w,11
also share mutually beneficial InlormaUon from each campu5"Every faculty !lCnnte or body gener·
ales a variety of ~port!l abf)ul each
campUs's prOblems and conce:ms. We've
Snyder agreed to creation of the fac- found that we can understand our own
ully panel, whose membersblp hIlS not campuses better through understanding
yet been determined, otter mttllnR re- whllt's going on on the others," Jones
cently with Ibe CongrCS!> of Faculty Sen·

But Ihe agency bas never had a single
focull)' group to discuss topiCS of broad
university Interest wltb the council
staff.
An advisOry committee made up of
Sfudent I«'adenl from the eight campuses was created lase year after a Sludent
group was alSO unsuccessful In convlncIns tbe leglslalure to give It a votln.
seat on the coundl.
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